PREFACE.
several features combine to invest the trial of Herbert Row&e
Armstrong with remarkable interest in the annals of arsenical
poisoning. Among the murderers of his class Armstrong might be
described as the tea-time poisoner. As in tho case of Sodden
the theme was gold and moneybags, so Armstrong's was the crime
of tho tea table; and thoro ruiro through his sinister Btory, in place
of the chink of gold, tho tinkle of tho teaotips. His was a simple
and ingenious method, if people would only come to tea, Toa ia
an inexpensive meal, easily and quickly prepared, If poople will
not como to tea, it can be brought to thorn; and oithor buttor or
tea itaoU is an admirable vehicle in which to adtninintor arsenic.
One has only to road tho ovidon(*,o to hoar how tho word " tea "
rinRH through ill in page after page. How 'Mm Fcarco pot tea ready
and told Arnmtrong about it; how tho servant prepared tho cuke
ntarid livHt, then tho l,oa, and brought it in; and how Armstrong
camo in to ton, and invited Mr. Martin to tea, and how they sat at
tea in tho drawing-room, thono two wolioitorn; and how Armstrong
wun always MigtfeBting that tho Martins should como to tea; how,
finally, both wen brought ton down to their ofllcofr—Armstrong in
order to induce Martin to cxnuo and have it, and Martin in order
to provide an ojccuso for not coming, All this gives a peculiar
quality—or shall I say aroma 1-—to the Armstrong case.
Mr, JuHtioo Darling, who tried tho oaso, himself characterised
iii m a " dooply interesting case, and one of vory great importance
to thojwbUo," Thw alono would junfcify itg inoliiaion in tho
Notablo Trialn Sorit^; but it had other unusual foaturen. Arm*
gtrong wu* tried for tho murder of iub wifo; but if ho had Uen
aoquittod of that thoro wu# another charge on tho indictment
accusing him of the attempted murder <rf Mr* Martin, a follow-
solicitor, ovidonco ah to which wtu* ruled by tho leturnerl judge

